PUBLIC WATER & SEWER ADVISORY BOARD
MEETING MINUTES
May 21, 2015
In attendance: Chairman Ed Harvey (DTMA representative), Members Gary
Munkelt, Joe Delikat, Jim Dowling, Shawn Sablosky, John Canterbury, Board of
Supervisor Liaison, Rick Colello and Director of Operations, Richard John.
Minutes Approval: In a motion by Mr. Munkelt, seconded by Mr. Delikat the March
19, 2015 minutes were approved as presented with one abstention.
New Business: Phase Two & Phase Three Discussion
Mr. Harvey thanked Joe Delikat and Joe Krumenacker for their work in gathering
information from Health Department records related to Phase 2 & 3 and plotting it on
Excel accompanied by a colorized dot chart mimicking the collected info. It was
noted the info could be cross referenced by parcel and address.
Mr. Dowling reviewed the findings with the committee. In his review he noted there are
477 tax parcels in Phase 2 with 61 documented septic concerns. He also stated there
were 722 tax parcels in Phase 3 with 97 documented septic concerns. Discussion ensued
as to how the color dot chart related to the written records. The committee felt the info
should be finessed a bit before conclusions are drawn.
Other Business:
Mr. Munkelt stated he had participated in a community meeting in which info was
related to those in attendance and he felt it was very beneficial to get the word out for
maintenance of on site systems. He also distributed and article he authored on "Septic
Tanks are good for the environment." He stated two of the pluses of on site systems
are that they work with or without electricity and on site disposal water helps with a
communities ground water recharge.
Mr. Harvey stated it is time to update the Township's 537 Plan as relates to Phases 2 &
3. Adjournment:
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:44 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

Richard E. John
Director of operations

